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/1,

Sir,

Sub: Notice for convincing the 4L'tAnnual General Meeting respectively.

Pursuant'to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015, we
are submitting herewith the details regarding the proceeding of 4l't Annual General Meeting of the company
lreld on Tuesday, November 22,2022

Please acknowledge the same.

Thanking You

For Radhagobind Commercial Limited
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r

omani)
Company Secretary
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Notice is hereby given that the Forty First Annual General Meeting of the members of M/s Radhagobind
Commercial Limited will be held on Tuesday The 22nd Day of November, 2o22 at 1.oo pM through Video
Conferencing ('Vc") / other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM")., In view of the massive outbreak of the covlD-19
pandemic, social distancing is a norm to be followed and pursuant to the Circular No. t4/2020 dated April 0g,
2020, Circular No.r7/2020 dated April 13, 2020 issued by the Ministry of corporate Affairs followed by
Circular No' 2012020 dated May 05,2020, Circular No. O2l202t dated January !3,2021 and Circular No.
02/2022 dated May 05,2o22all other relevant circulars issued from time to time, physical attendance of the
Members tothe AGM venue is not required and general meeting be held through video conferencing (VC) or
other audio visual means (OAVM). Hence, Members can attend and participate in the ensuing AGM through
VC/OAVM. To transact the following businesses:

Ordinary Business

1' To receive, consider and adopt the audited financial statements of the Company for the financial year
ended 31st March, 2022, including the audited Balance Sheet as at 3Lst March, 2022,the Statement of
Profit and Loss for the year ended on that date and the reports of the Board of Directors (the Board) and
Auditors thereon.

2. To zrppoint Auditors and to f ix their remunerzrtion and in this regard to consider and if thought fit, to pass,
with or"without nrodificatiorr(s), the lbllowing resolution as an Ordinary Resolution

"RESOLVED THATpursuant to Sections 139, 142 of the Companies Act,2013 ("Act") and other
applicable provisions, if any, of the said Act and Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 made there
under and other applicable lules, if any, under the said Act (including any statutory modification(s) or re-
enactment thereof for thc time being iri fbrce) trzvs MOHAN & RAVI, Chartered Accountants
(Registration No 051675), be and is hereby appointed as the Statutory Auditors of the Company
commencing from the oonclusion of this Annual General Meeting till the conclusion of Sixth consecutive
Annual General Meeting at it t'erttuneration to be fixed by the Audit Committee and/or Board of Directors of
the Company, in addition to the re-imbursement of applicable texes and actual out of pocket and travelling
expenses incun'ed in connection with tl-re audit and billed progressively,,.
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SPEC|At BUSTNESS:_

3' 
ff;?HlXl" ilJl,'j|:f,it 

rit' to pass, with or without modincatio', trie rorrowing Resorution as

"RESOLVED THAT pursLrant to the provisions of section r4g,r5l,r5zread with schedure rVand other applicable provisions of the companies Act, 2073 (,,Act,,) and the companies(Appointment ancl Qualification of Directors) Rules, 2ol4 (including .dny sratutorymodiflcation(s) or re-enaotrnent(s) thereof, fbr the time being in force), and the applicabreprovisions of sEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requiremenb) Regurations,2015(including any statutory r'oclification(s) or re-enacrment(s) thereof for the time being inforce)' Louis Jose (DIN: 09559240), who was appointed as an Additio'al Director (in thecapacity of Independent Directors who hold oflice up to the date of the Annual General Meetingin terms of Section 16l of the companies Act, 2013, andin respect of whom a nodce has beenreceived in writing fi'om a Member of the company under section 160 of the Companies Act,2013 proposing his candidature for the office of a Director, be and is hereby appointed as anIndependent Director of the colnpany, not liable to retire by rotation, for a period of 5 yearseffective ApriJ 0g, 2022 .

RESOLVED FURTHER TFIAT the Board of Directors be and are hereby severaily ar-rthorized to do a'such acts' deeds and thi'gs and take all such steps as may be deemed necessary, proper or expedient in thisregard."

4' 
ff;H:l#f,1jl,tHilt fit, to pass,"with or without modification, the fouowing Resolution as

"Resolved rHAT pursuant to tlte p.ovisions of section l4g,r50,152read with Schedule rv and otherapplicable provisions of the cottrpanies Act, z0r3 ("Act") and the companies (Appointment andQualification of Directors) Ruies, 2014 (including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s)
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thereof' fbr the time being in lbrce), and the applicable provisions of SEBI (Listing obligations andDisclosure Requi'ements) Regulations, 2015(including any statutory rnodification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof fbr the time bei'g in fbrce), Thengunthara sujesh (DIN: 0g033432),who wasappointed as an Additional Director (in the capacity of Independent Directors) and who hold officeup to the date of the Annual Gerteral Meeti'g in tenns of section 16r of the companies Act, 2013,and in respect of whom a notice has been received in writing from a Member of the Company underSection 160 0f the companies Act' 2013 proposing his ca'didature for the ofrice of a Director, beand is hereby appointed as an Inclependent Director of the company, not liable to retire by rotation,for a period of 5 years efl.ective April 0g, 2022 .

RESOLVED FUIITHER THAT the Board of Directors be and are hereby severally aurhorized to3io::t#irfi::',#l;,?'d things 
""0""r." all such st"ps as may u" a"#J"l""riu.v, proper or

s' 
;""'rT',iffiT:r;1lliJflt rit' to pass, with or without modificarion, the roilowing Resolution as

"RESOLVED THAT pursuarlt to the provisions of section r4g,150,r52read with schedule IVand other appricable provisio's of the companies Act, 2013 (,,Act,,) and the companies(Appointment tlnd Qr-ralification of Directors) Rnles, 2014 (including any srarlrtorymodificati''(s) o. re-enactrlrent(s) thereof', fbr the time being in fbrce), and the applicableprovisions o1" sEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regurations,
201S(including any statutory nodification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof for the time being inforce)' Leelamma Thenurnkal ,Ioseph (Din: 03407620), who was appointed as an AdditionarDirector (in the capacity o'1'Non-executive Directors) and who hold office up to the date of theAnnual General Meeting irl terrns of section 161 of the Companies Act, 2013, andin respect ofwhom a nodce has been receivecl i' writing fiom a Member of the company under secrion 160of the companies Act, 2013 proposing his candidature for the office of a Director, be ancl ishereby appointed as an Non-Executive Director of the company, who shall be liable to retire bv
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rotation fiom the next Annttal General Meeting after being regularized in the current AnnualGeneral Meeti.g to be hercr on 22 Nove mber 2022.

[T"""1:,l? rlYJ jl"^-":*o or Directors be and are hereby severa'y authorized
or expedient tn ,nr, 

gs and take all such steps as may be deemed n"""rr*y, proper

By Order of the Board of Directors

For Radhagobind Commercial Limited

(Company Secretary)

October 20,2022
Registered Office:
40, Metcalfe Street, 3rd Floor,
Room No. 339, Kolkata_7000i.3
CIN : 151909W81981p1C033680

E-mail: radhagobindcommercia lltd @gmail.com

NOTES

1. The Expranatory statement pursuant to sectio.n 1.02 0fthe companies Act,2013 (the
fi:?^illlJ:rpect 

to item nos'3 to 5 0f the notice is annexed n"ruto 
"no 

forms part of

o n esent

u 'r send 
the Meeting

ny, a certified

. 
,'o h the nature of thend ote on their behalf at the Meeting
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT AS fiEQUIRED UNDER SECTION 1O2 OFTHEcoMpANrEs Acr, znti-- vrreLr

Item No.3

on the recomlnenclation of the Nomination ancl Remuneration Committee, theBoarcl of Directors, ar its 
'reeting 

helcr on Apr.il g, 2022, hadappointed Louis Jose(DfN: 09559240), as an Adclitional Director of the company in the capacity ofIndependent Director. with effect frorn April g,2022,.

Requisite Notice u.cler sectio^ 760 ofthe Act proposing the appoi.tment of LouisJose has been r.eceivecl by tl_re Company.

The Cornpany has 
'eceived a cleclaration from Ms. Louis Jose to the effect that

she meets the criteria of i^clepe'dence as provided in section r4g(6)of the Act a^d
Rules framed thereu.der ancl Regulation 16(1)(b) of sEBI Listing Regurations. In
terms of Regulatio'25(8) of sEBI Listing Regulations, she has con-firmed that she isnot aware of a^y cit'cttmstance or situatio' which exists or may be reasonably
anticipartec-l trrat courcr i'rpair or impact her ability to crischarge her duties.

Louis Jose is not clistlualified from being appoi.ted as Director in terms ofsection
764 of the Act.



RADHAGOBIND COMMERCIAT LIMITED(Formerly Known as Tgjqqlgal Cornmercial Companv Lirnitear

In the opi'icln of the l3oard, Ms' Louis Jose association woulcr be of benefit to theCompany consicle'ing hel experience ancl expertise and she fulfils the conditions

:o:ttttuo.i'the 
Act a'cl sEtsI Listing I{egulatio^s for her appointment, and she isuroependent of tlie nranagement of the Companv.

Approval of the rVlc':*bers is required by way of an orcrinary Resorution forappointment oflouis Jose.

lhe Boa'd recorn'rends the resolution mentioned at Item No. 3 of the
accompanyi^g notice for approval of the Members.

Except for Louis Jose, to whorn the resolution relates, none of the Directors, Key
Ma.agerial Personuel or their respective relatives is concerned or interested in the
resolutiorr rnentionecl trt Item No. 3.

Item No.4

on tl're recolllne'cltrrion of the Nominatio'a'd Remu'eration Committee , theBoard of Directors, at its nreeting held on April g, 2022, had appointed
Thengunthara sujesh (DrN: 0g03 3432), as an Additional Director of the Company
in tlre capacity of I.clepe.c1e.t Director with effect from April g,2022,.
Requisite Notice u'c-rer section L60 of the Act proposing the appointment
Thengunthara Sujesh hi.rs been received by the Company



RADHAGOBIND COMMERCIAL LIMITEDfFormerly Kno -^-r 
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re, Kolkata_7 O0OZ7 Mohile:

Thc cornpany has 
'c.cived a cleclaratio'from Thengunthara sujesh to the effecttlrat he meets thc criielia of inclependencc'as providecl in sectio nMg(6)of the Actand Rules framecj iltcreunclc'r ancl Regulation 16(1)(b) of sEBI Listing Regulations.I' te'.s of llegr-rlatio' 25(8) of sEBI Listi'g lregulations, he has confirmed that heis not aware of any cit'cumstance or situation which exists or rnay be reasonably

anticipatcd that courcr irnpair or impact his ability to discharge his duties.

Thengunthara sujesh is not disqualified from being appointed as Director in termsof Sc'ction 164 of the Act.

In the opi'io. of the Boarcl, Thengunthara sujesh association would be of benefitto the Cornpauv c--otrsicleri'g his experie'ce and expertise ancl he fulfills theconditions specifiecl irr the Act and sEBI Listing Regulations for his appointment,
and he is inciepenclerrf of the management of the Company.
Approval of the Nzre'rbers rs required by way of an ordinary Resoiution for
appoirrtrnen t offhengunthara Sujesh

The Board recommencrs the resolution mentioned at Item No. 4 of theacconpanyi*g.otice for approval of the Menrbers.

Except for Thengunthara suiesh, to whom the resolution relates, nolle of the
Directors' I(elr Marra'5erial Perso^nel or their respective relatives is concerned orinterested in the rcsoltrtion mentionecl at Itern No.4.

Item No.5



-mail: radhesnhin,t^^*-

on thc 
'ecorrnlenclatiot-t of the Nomination and Remuneration committee , theBoarcl of Director.s, at its rneeting helcl on April g,2022hacl appointed LeelammaThenumkal Joseph (Din: 03407620)as a^ Aclditional Director of the Company inthe capacity of N.rr-l,xecutive l)irector witrr effect from April g,2022.

Ilequisite Notice'.clc'section 160 of trre Act proposing trre appointment ofLeeramma Thenumkar Joseph shas beerr r.eceivecr by the Company.

Leelamma Thenurnkar Joseph is not disqualified from being appoi.ted asDircctor in tcrms of Scction 764 ofthc Act.

In the opinio' of the l]oard, Leelamma Thenumkar Joseph association woulcl beof be'efit to the Co'rpa'y co'tsiclering his experience and expertise and he furf'lsthe conditio'rs specifiecl i. the Act a.cl 
'EBI 

Listing Regulations for hisappointment.

The 
'.ar'd 

recorrr'r..cls the resoltrtion mentioned at Item No. 5 0f theacconrpan\ri.g.oticc 1'or approval of the Members.

Except fo' Leelarnm* Thenumkat Joseph, to wrrom the resolution relates, no^e ofthe Directors, I(ey Nzlanagerial Perso'ner or their respective relatives is concerned
or inter-ested in the rcsolution mentioned at Itern No. 5.



RADHAGOtsIND COMMERCIAL LIMITED(Fo rm e rly I(n o wn a s 
#j f* lgll t"g.TfTg T:i{_ c o mp any L i mi te d)

re, Itolkata_7 OOOZT Mohita.

l. In view ol thc nrassivc outbr.c
ancl pursuant to tho CircLrlar
2020 issuecl by the MirrisLr.y o
, Cir.cular No. 021202t ctatcA
relevant circulars is.succl fr.ont
venue is rrot requir.ecJ alrcl gel
visual ureans (OAVM). H.,r.^c
VCrcAVM.

2 
iiillll,I1fi,,?i,:l ;il,i; ,iil?3i:l;t"i,i1:l.ol;:0,0, issued 

?l:T Mi*s,y o,co,pora,e Arrairs,
Howeve,., trre r3ocry o,rpo,.ates are e'titred roapp ffriJJ,:]]l[,f:jT.:,yfi",f;EGM/AGVI through VC/Or\VM u,.,jpr,,ri.lpote rhereai votes rhrough e_voting.

GM/AGNI in rhe VC/OAVM mo

ors, Directols, I(ey Managerial
and Remuneration Comiittee

r accoLrnt of first come first servecl un.irlt" 
allowed to attend the

4' The attcrtclancc .,1'thc l\4crrbc|s attending the EGM/AGM through vc/oAVM will be countedfbr thepulposc 0l rcckorlirl-t tlte rltrot'urr.r unclcl Scction r03 ,rr tr,"-c,r,rrpanres Act,20l3.
5' ( [. r r0g ofrhe companies Act, 2013 reacl wi eics srr.arion) Rules, ZOi+ 1ur^arnendecl)an<J Regul Iob quirernenrs) n.gui*ion"20l5 (as amended), 

sy tlr ,qfiairs ,t:rrea.epri OSI TOZO, April I 3,2020,May 0-5, 2020 and20 cling facility or ."r.rot. .-vo,i"g io ;;M;;;;"., in respccr of theto GM/AGM'-F-or this frrpos",the co-.rpa'y has entered into an



RADHAGO lr]trND COMMERCIAL LIMITED(Formerly lfuowrx as

agteentcnI with Natiorrlrl Sc
electronic rreans. a' rhc arth, 

Dcpository Limitecl (NSDL) for facilitating voting through
voring svsren, aswer i s'c,,Le il1i"11'"',ff1i'J.ffi1xtirTff,,:lru,lTo" li,gi:ii" "

6. In lir-rc wirh
Norice .,',ll! "iilii' fll;":"'il,il'fj:l'" JffStJr"l':l'-,T: ,,f"K?:":1s 

^,i,",i'; ;30:;, 
,n;

www'ra-dtt4gr-[inr]s-qri:i"q1-c-iil.-cQn.. Thc Norice .;,r ;i; be accessed tio,,'^'rn" websites ofthe StockExchatlges i'c' LlSlr l'i"iiLtif 
"'"1 

Natio'al stc,crc gx;ange or India Limited arwww.bseincria.com andwww.cse-indi
(agc rcy ,,,, ,,1,ii'J,1,1,"..'fi.:',,.:;],1,il1,il,:,.ifi[1ffiil ffi m*::;]:,,:H:," 

rhe websire or NSDL

7' EGM/AGM has bcett c,trt'ctrecl thtough vc/oAVM i1^compliance with applicable provisions onhecornpa'ics AcL' 20 l3 r'ciLcl r'ith lvlcA circutar i, tiiozoa"i"J eprii or, iirrn*o McA circurar No.)112020 tlatccl A;r'il r3' 20I0.MC'A Cir-cutar rv,,. iriiiozo x,r^v oi,-iiio,"noao circurar No.2r2o21dirrccr.larua's,r3,202i .irrr i\4crA circLrrar No.ztzo)iiatedMay 05,2022.

ilr1?|x}ly..rri3iliil3ft,]4rLN{BERs Forr REN4orE E_vorrNG AND JorNrNG GENERAL

The remote e-votirlg pcriod ltcgirt.r- o' , 19 Novenrber, 2022 at0g:00 A.M. and encls on 21 Nove mber,2022at 05:00 P'M' l'hc rcttt'tc c-r'ttittgnroclulc shall ir. al.urrr"a by NSDL to" v,rting thereafter. TheMembers' 'tvltttsc llilltlcs ilpl)cll' i' thc Ilcgister 
"r u"-rr".s / Beneficiut o*rr"". as on the record date(cut-off cfatc) i'c'15"'Nt"'ct,'tl":',ztlzi ntay car^t their v.te erectro'icalry, Trre voting right of sharehorders

;:ll i:'ililll'il:llll,il'.:),;,';]",''e r,' ihe paid-up equirv share capitar of the company as on ,re cut-off

rusilg NSDL c_\/oting system?

Thewayl()|)()lCclet:|t.tlttit:ttlllt'tti\'\.l)['t:-Vrltitt8s'\),\lan1'crltt'ti,s'|'scl'l',,TwtlSte1l,s.,,

..-\io(irrq systclrr

bcr'

Of

tts I

llt

rs holclin

le



RADFIAGOtstrND COMMERCIAL LIMITED(FormerlyKnownas r^-r' 
CornpanyLimited)

re, Koll<ata_ 7 O0 OZZ Mobile:
-mail: uldhapnhindrn_*

Logitr N4ethocl
Typc ol' .h,,'..lu,liiii

IndividLrrrl

Sharcrholclcr s ho j cii n-q

securities in clernlt
mode wirh NSDL.

I tix is r i n-e [DcA
N.SDL Viz. 111]p5 either on a personal
Cornltrrter ot. on a rnobile. On the e_Services home pageclick on the ,.Beneficial 

)wner,, icon under ,rLogitt,
which is available under ,IDeAS, 

section , this will prornpt
)iolr to eltter yoltr existing User ID and passwor.d. After
.sLrccesslul authentication, yolr will be able to see e_Voting
sclvices unclel Value added ser.vices. Click on ..Access toe-Voting" under e_Voting services and you will be able tosce e-Voting pilge. Click on company name or e_Voting
sen'ice ;rrovicler i.e. NSDLancr you will be re_crir.ectecr toc-Votin! rve bsite of NSDL for casting your vote dLrring the
lcnto[r) c Vr.rtin-r-l per.iocl or.joining virtLral meeting & voting
cr urr n1t thc ntceti ns..

)

.)

ll you ur-c not r.egistered 1br IDeAS e_Services, option tolcglstct' is lrvailuble at Select"ltcgistcr. Online fbr IDeAS portal,, or click at

Visit the e-Voring website of NSDL. Open web browser by
typiLr-r thc lbllowing URL:
cithcr on a per.sonal Computer or ou a rnobile. Once the
lronte page ol e-Voting system is launched, click on theic:on "Login,' which is available under'Sharclrolclcr./Mcrnbcr' section. A new screcn will opcn.
YoLr will lrave ti) enter youlUser ID (i.e. your sixteen digit
rlcnrar rccoLrnt number hord with NSDLJ, passworcr/orp
lurcl a vc'if icati.r code as shown on the screerr. Atter
sLrcccrsslLrl irLrthc:nticatirrn, you will be r.cclirected to NSDL
Dc;rositor';, sjtc whcrein yoLl can see c_Votiug page, ClicJ<on coilp.lut \/ nante or e-Voting service provider i.e.
NSDLancl yoLr wilJ bc r.cdirectcd to e_Votrng wcbsitc of
NSDL lbl clsting your vote dur-ing the renrote e_Votins

& voting during thc

u,



RADF{AGffi tsfi ND COMMERCIAL LIMITED(Forrnerly lfuowll as 'l'ejmangal corn,,rerri'r cornpany Limited)\, (rlll
r\85

IndividLrll

Share.hok] c r.s h o I cl in-r:

securities ilt clcnlrt
mocle wilh CDSL

nt() ctr ng.

4 'Slr^r'chrrcrc's/Menrtrers can als. download NsDL Mobire,\,Jr "NSI)1, Spceclc', f:rciliry by scanning the eR cocleItlclt[|onc(l ltcI<tw, fbr scLtrlIcss voting cxpenence.
:1,'.l ,i, riir.; ik: t3 fX v *! *

i

" 
r t. "l r r, -ll:a: j jv-rurlr e : e z su 7-20 0 58 & g 149 l- 1297 |

App Store Google plov

ttrwlti,r,d.tliluiiiLsttu ancl click on New System Myeasi.
) .'\r[e'srcccssl'rrl login of Easi/Easiest the Lrser will be also

lLblc 1. scer tltc IJ voting Menu. Thc Me'u will have li'l<sol c-\/otirrg sclvice provirler i.e. NSDL. Click on NSDLto CaSI y()Ltr VO[c.

If thc uscr is not registerecl tbr Easi/Easiest, option to
lcrgr.stcr. is lrvai lrble at

Irttnul/wrt-c-4.sliruli.it
Ilot.l

,r-\lterrrzrti vcl1,, thc user can clirectly access e_Voting page by
pr'ovicl ing tlentar Account Nunrber ancl pAN No. fr.om alirrli in i\l)_lli.!:!li_[l]lJirr.c(rrl hclrne page. The systerr willinr(ltenticltc tlrc Lrser.by sencling OTp on r.egistered Mobile& Ertruil iLS r.ccorclecl in the clernat Account. After
sr'rcrccssrirr arrtrrcnticatir)n,.ser wiil be provicled Iinks lbr

l_-- tlro rcspc:c1;r,c llsp i.e. NSDLwh.r. the e_Vclting is in



xf,q#,*g{, il3 r 
ry{ 

D il c MM ERCTAL LrMrrED
fForm e rtry Ifu ou/tr ] a $ I'ej m a ngal Co.,i "-i|-]"];;ffi ffi ,;;[ctfcr iiit*rrr 

Lrrurtetl,

:J.l|li|l',Gt'ottnc|[]|t)rlt./\li,.,'"tlVn||,^t^'^^n^-r'|.'ffi

-:*lltiffiil,;il;,iilH'1,:;]:.]?'i]H?::.I3],:1:";1199t7IvIobi|e:'Hi.hmm

p|ogfcss.

IndiviclLrll

Shzrlcholtk'r, ( holcli rrS

securities in dcrtrat

modc) lor:in thr.oLrgh

the ir clepositor.y

participan ls

Yor-r clrl irlso lo
ilc(:o,r)[ tlrr.Lrgh _\/oL'. Dcpository participant registered withl{:^Di /('DSI- .' c-V.rirg l'acirity. upon rogging in, yoLr wilr oert)lc to sce: c_\/1;1i11.* o'tion. Click on e_Voting option, you will berccli'cerctr ro NSD'-icDSL Depository site after successful
lruthcrrit:liti.rr. rvhc'r'ir )/uu cnn see e-voting feature. crick onco"l)iir\/ rrrrc or c-votirrg service provider i.e. NSDL a'd yourvill 

'c 'cclirectecr 
t. c-Voting website of NSDL for casting your

rr.tc rlrr'irg trrc 
'crrrrtc 

c-Voti'g pcrioci or joining virtuar nr""ting,t volirrr: tlLrr-i rrg tlrc lrrce tirtg.

Importa't rote: Membc.s who ;rr.c rrrirble t. retrie ve User ID/ passworcl
and Fol'get Pussworcr opti,r av.ilirbre ut atr.ve rrrc'tionccr wcbsite,

are advised to use Forget User ID

Helpdcsl< lirr Illclivirltrl;l sltiti'tlr'ltle.s ll,ldi'g scrcurities in demat mode fbr any technical issuesrelated to login llrrorrgh l)t,1ios;ilor..r, i.c. NSI)1, lrnrl CDSL.

login can

reqLlest at
1800 1020

lrolrlirrg
r.t,i th

lndividLrrrl

secLr ri ti es

NSDL

Indi viclual S h irrehol tler.s
seculitics in demat r.nooc
CDSL

Menrbc's^facing any t""@
cortilot CDSL helpdesk by sencling a request atIts-lpd,rlLq or contact at 022_
2305 873 8 or 022-23058542-43

13



RADHAGOB{TSD COMMERCIAL LIMITED(Formerty Kno\A/n a.e'il'ejmangar comT:Tg_iilggppuny Limited)
vq vttl

Corpor-atc OfTicc
we lr.s :,i,,,,-' , , iporc., I(olt<ar a-7oooz7 Mobite

B) Login Vleth /o(irrl arrrl .joiningIndividual shl r,,,',i],,-.,....1..--].,.
securirics^ in pt|l::"t""* sccttrities

virlrr:tl rnceting for shareholders other thanin clcnrat rnoclc and shareholJe.. lr,rlir"g

rtirrg rvcbsitc?

arrtl a \/ci.illciLr.iou (.r.,(rt, ,Ls r.rirr)iVll ,, 
t [o clller your user ID, your Passworcl/orp

Altcrnulittcl),, if t,rttr irr,,:, t.t:,:,t.tlr,t.(,rl c,teTt,i1e.s i.e. IDEA 
r,t.Itlilt,r:i/t,;en,i(,c,\..//\,, ,.t , t itli \,tLt ll)t:)AS, logi.n. Once 17('.i(/l/(,.\ (t.ll( t ,.\.,t: \t r. lt,.: , tr.t.t,de, lir.l; t,tt r_\,,1ru,,,,,,* r,,r, l),\tt'1t 2 i.r. (.'tt,sl .\)o1i \:1 ,t,1, t.it.pttit,ctLly.

4. Your ljse r. ID dcLail: ir qir rrr l.rclrrw :

N4anncl ot' rr,rrtfi i, q- ;t "*,i;IJ"-"t(NSDL or CDSL) rrr l)hviiiurl
Yorrr l]ser. fD is:

a) Irol N4e lrber.s rvho hcllcl ,ni*r in
dcnral iiccoLrnt r.r,i1lr NSDL

[rrljtrr \41,r1J.r.". ,,J, ,l,lf .f ,h,,aJ;-]|
r -- |clc.r).lilI lLccoLiltt wtl lr ('j )li l.

[]or- cxarrple if your Beneficiary TD is
| );i::i:)i:,ir:ir:ii:t::irjk)kt::t)k>1. thCn yOUf LfSef. ID iS
] , :i: );: :li ::: )f :r :i: )f )! tr ,: )k :k >tr

c) Iror.Nllcrlbcrrs lr,rlrlirl ,,l"*.s i"
PhysicrLl fbr.lt.

fi Clnlacter. Dp ID fbll"-.,1 by g %,it
Cllient ID

l'ol example il your Dp ID is 1N300;i1,,n
ancl Clicnt ID ir lJx,l'1,'1,** then your user
I D i s I N 3()0 r1 jt< >k 

| 2.k *,'.k r< >k >t- 
.

,-ii v LL\ l\LUltbcr Icll]owecl by FoliO
NLmtbcl registered with the company

Itror cxarnltlc if lblio number is 001r.*:k



RADHAGOtsIND COMMERCIAL LIMITED
fFormerly Ifuown as 'r'ejmangar commerc

lssgt

5' Passwo|d cle tails fbr- slla|cltolcic's other than Indiviclual shareholclers are given below:a) If yoLr ztl'c al'cr'itci1' r'trsislcl'cd for e-voting, tr-'.,r fo.., can ,ser your existingpassworcl to login atrcl cast your vote,

b) If you are usir.Q.NSDL c-voting system for the first time, you will need torLrtflcvc trrc 'iritilr plrssrvord' which was co''runi.ot"a to you. once you
r need to cntor thc ,ir-ritial password, and the
r passwor(I.
rd'?
ered in yoLrr derlaL accoLtnt or with thecontplrjt.\,. 

-r,'orrr. 
-i l itial pa

lD.'l'r.tr..,, t1,.,,.tl,,t] settt
the e rllril lrnd ope ri the attac
I)itss\vot rl lo trltcrr the .pdf
|tccoLlrll irLsL 5 tliriLs of client ID for cIDSL account or fblio number forsltales llcliL rrl Phvsical forrn. The .pcll'f ile contains your ,User ID, ancl
1,orrr'inilial lllssrvurd'.
I1'1'1v11' crrrail il) is not registered, preese tbilow steps nrentioned belowir pr''c.ss 1'rlr thrr;e shareholders whosc e'rair ids are not registerea.

6. If yoLr arc irniiblc [o lerlr.icvc
ftllgotten you r- 1)ass rvo t-cl :

7 . .r\l'tct' entcling )/()gt' plrssiyot cl

on the checl< box.

have not [hc " pzrssword" or have

me

on Agree to "Tcnls

a) 
,,1]::l; j]]].,.,11]'.glil. Il::1.,t)crailsrpassword?"(rf you are hording shares in your

DJ

qrDwuruj \lt y(JU are nolcllllg scl'nat accoL'rt *'irrr NSI)r-,r'CDSL) option avairabrc on www.evotiptrysical rrscr nt:s.r i;,,:-';,,;;?ru1H";:'ilili;,:"ril,YJ lll#rt;il:"1';:T;in physical mode)ophttn availirblo ()ll \\ \\/\\ cr,oting.nscll.com.
c) 11'ytlLt are still trtllllrlc t' :i:l the password by afir'esajcl trvo options, you can send areclUesI a[ (.-\,(][]|,1 ir, Ii,, li.i.Lr._Ul mentrOning y0oLrl clernat accollnt number/foliottttrrrlr,., \//\,',. l) \ r,lrrLrrrrrrLr. J(rLll l-..\... \r)Ul llitjl)c Inc and your register.ccl irclciress etc.d) Mctltbers cittl alsr) lrs'i llrc o'l'P (one Tirne Passrvulcl) basecl logirr fbr casti'gvotcs on tltc c-\'trtirrl s.\,.tclr of NSDL.

and EVITN is tOt+SO tn.n-use.ln ls
10145600 t r:';r.

of c-Voti

Conditions" by selecting



RADFIAGG ffi TruD COMMERCIAL LIMITED
tt-"1 

n"?wn aJ^ 'f'ejmangal commercia, ggrpany Limited)vvrll

Registclcd O
lorporatc OIIi lrnc, Gr . Alinnro r/.,r,^
Corporatc OIIi rrnc, Gr

,,ru,dr :#,''1""::;I,|ll|i te:ezslt-ZoosB & e14e1 -r2szl

,
which you are

2. Sclcct "EVllN', ol'cornprrnl, l11r

casLlng y()Lrf vote clrtr.ing llte:
"VCrcAVj\,1" I inl< Jtlrrccrl Lrntlc.r

3. Now yoLr ar.c r.elclv I-r,r c Volirrq

4. Cast yitrrr.vutc by sclrrctilir
lirl rvltielr 1,r11 lyi.11 1,,,,, t

l, P1 rr.opriate options i.e. asscrrt

_\'i )Llr \/ote and click on ,.SLrLrrtril

which yo' wish to cast y.nr vote cr,ring the remote e-voting period and(ieneral Meeting' For' -ioiri'g virtuar L""tirrg, you 
'eed 

to crick on"Join Meeting".

as the Voting page opons.

YoLr carr llso tlltc tltc
conf ilmation lla{le.

Oncc yoLr corrJ'iltr voLrr.

,rtrt.rs

or clisscnt, verify/modify the number of shares
" rtnd also "Confirm', when prompted.

rrc rjcs:,ltl,-,''Vote cast successlirlll,,. be displayed.

of the votes casl b,v, you by clicking on the optton on the

\,'()tc 0n lhc lesolution, you not bc allowed to niodify your.vote.

priut

I rtsLitLrtiorral sharcltolrlr:rs (i.e.

:..]il il,l]:i'],1 i,:],:':li],1" 'f :,':l::Tjt:",: Res,,rL lio r/ AL thorirv re*er erc wirh a*ested specimenr.crttru spcclmen

;l-:;::i: ::ll;:1: l] ".''h' 
rizcrl sigriato'v(ies) who ,,c arrrhorized ro vore, ro the ScrLrr inizerbye-mailr(' IlrL:r:.rrrrLln':lkrll rl['ii]-!r t'' rllt a copy marked t. cr'1r1rrg-ql]]s!_l-cq.ln.1lstitutional shareholders (i.e..thtrl' lltlttr itlrli'itltirtls' ilt l' t!l<I etc.) can also u'ir:;rrr ihcir BoarcJ Resolution / power of Attorney //\i'ttltcirilv l'i::iiilr ':'i' b' 'i;li<ing on "upload ;:;:rc Resolution / Authority Letter,,displayed,lndt:r "'*-Vrst'rn " .::r: , ,, li ,,,r i,:rRin.

Any person holdinl sha|es in physical form and non-inc.lividual shareholders, who acquires shares of theCornpany arrd be corrle.s tlletrt[lr':r of the company after the notice is send through e-mail and holding sharesas of the cut-off date i cl 15'i' November,2022 may obtain the login rD and password by sending a request atg'volag.@!l or lssuet/ritn, However, if you are already registered with NSDLfor remote e-voting, then
16



RADHAGOHTND COMMERCIAL LIMITED(Formerly Known a$ tejmangal Commerc

-------lv"E ,bi,

rrray refer the Frequentry Asl<crJ QLrcstiors (FAQs) fbr Sharehorders and e_
rLr t'holders available at the clov'rrrratr section of www.evciting.ns<il.com or
It)20 990 and 1800 22 44 30 rtr scr.rcr a request to Ms. pa[avi Mhatre,

ilt ,Lsll.cojn

Process f0l'tlt0sr: sltlrrcltolrlct'r; q'r111;T g email ids_ar.e not registcr-crl rvith the depositories for procuringuserid allcl Passrt'orrl ilncl t'crgir;tt':rlirtrt of email idsfor"-intirrg ror. the resolu'tions setoutin this notice:

you can usc your cxistir:11 t-r 't:t lD and password for casting your vote. rf you forgot your password, you canreset your password by us'rrg "Forgot User Details/password" or,,physical User Reset password,,optionavailablc on ur!-\r-w'(rvqti rg-'irsr:11'com or call on toll free no. LB00 1o2o gg0 and 1g00 22 44 30. In case ofIndividLralshareholcler's irolrling securities in demat mode who acquires shares of the company and becomesa Metrber of the company after sending of the Notice and holding shares as of the cut_off date i.e. 15thNovember'2022 may follor'rr steps mentioned in the Notice of the AGM under step 1 :,,Access to NSDL e_Voting system"(Above).

3. 
li ::-'',::ll:,r,]:::ll:]]. lll,,,,u, :: :nT" 

yolrr passworcr with any orher person and take utrnost care ro; urrnOs[ care to

I::ll",l::i 
r;)]::l:: 

:",11:,:::,:l !"r',1 
ro the e_vo,ing website wil be disabrecr r.rpon fiveruu LIPUU llVC

iiil'::::::::l' il::'l'''ll.:,':l ::.:Tj"",,':".l::'*:'1 rf "i an event, vou wlr neecr ro go throughthc "Fo|got [-lscr Dcrrri]:./r:'lrssword?,' or .,physical 
Uscr- Rcsct password?,, onti/" option available on\vw\\/.r_-\/()tlnl rrscll r:ort; to t.eset the paSSword.

4. In clst'of irrr-1,cyrrt'r.ics

\'()tLnS rrscrl nltnulrl lir
t'lrll orr tttll ll.cc rrit: l

Scnior N4 ltnlrqi:r-{ir l\1(:

I. Tn c;rsc sltlrres are lrolcl
;i il:.,;lli:'l;lll,,lill,1 il,:lli 'l,i# *i:'lrr *'""#i:::lt' ):r ryT: d'lr.L"t.er, scannec, copv(lrortt and back), PAN (self attestcrl scnnrrcd nnnrr nr D^r\T ^...-.sv*rrrrvu 

wvPJ.l\ 
^ ^ )HAR(sclf alcstecl scannecl c1,p1 ol Aadhar Card) by email to :

Itl r:;tsr'. sh:r|r.c rrra lr,.'lrl i,, ,t.-,.-^r *^r^ ,-12. Itt casc, sharr:s rre Itclcl in tlcrnat mode, please provide D
bcrtclticiitt'r, ll)t N,rrrr' r.li\,r| ,a1o.rar.^, ^^--. ^r /: digitorgll
Iil:l:i,l ,l,l]l'' )" l:, ;li',|L.1ast:'^"j.:?pJ of consotirt.rcct Acco.rnt statemenr, pAN (selr attested

::;:;]::1,.,:llll.,,^.:1.."111t'), :1"'r)' 
AADHAR (serr a*cslc.t ,"onn"J-.*iliffi;J"U;T':;

lili}lll-Tjllii'1ii:, ji,:',i :ii, f,: 1 - r_ . 1{ r:i are an r',,ri,,ii"',r ,;;;;ii",,";#;;":..;:ilJ, i:
I f ividu:rl .sharch

!r_LU&
3.

4

sr t-() r procuring user id and
cl clc Lr

a(rrr()unt rrrlirrtuinerI rvi1 r [_):Positories and Deposito
thcit ntobilc: nr.11',1r.,' iutrl erlril ID correctly in their

t7



RAD HAGffi Ffi tr i\ilD COMMERCIAL LIMITED

THE INS'flttlc'l'loNs Ii'( lrlt i' ll'i ,lliIrRS FoR e-voTING oN 'r nri DAy oF THEEGM/AGIVI ARE ASUNDEII:-

l' 
ill|.i]i[J::,fi,.1il'*." 

t"'ritt-r ., the dav of the EGM/AGM is sa,nc as rhe insrrucrions mcnrionerr above
2' ortl)r th.qc'Mcrllli.-'r'/ slt;rtt-li.lrlers' 

tho will be present in thc EGM/AGM thr.oughvc/oAVM facilityatld llitvc rlo[ citstctl llle ir t'tr:t'rrtl the Resolutionsirraugn 
'enrrte 

e-Voting and are otherwise not barredfronr tloing so, shall lre clrrilrlc tovote through._Votlng-systLrur in the EGM/AGM.3' Me'tttbct's rvlto hitr"c \/otc!l tlrf()righ Remote el-voting *?rirr. cligible to attencl tlieEGM/AGM. However,thci, \\zill not ltc c..licihlc io vi)lc at the EGM/AGM.4' Thc ilctails,l',lhc l)cl-s()ri *lt. lnay be contactecl for any g'ievances connectedwith tlre facility for e-V<llirls otr tltc cl,1' 1v1 rhc lr.(l\,'7AGM shall be ,rr. .t* f.i-ro,, rrentionedfor Remote e_voting.

INSTRU(t't'ro\s rr()rr h r i,ri\ r r r,r. i :i rfoR ATTENDING THE I,r(iNI/r\GM THR'uGHVC/OA\/;\'l,\ltli,\S LjNX) t.l,i :

l' Nlertrrbc'r will bc l)r()\/i(i' rl "itir a facility to atterd the E(i\zllAGM through vc/oAVM through theNSI)l' c \irltirrg S)iSl'l)i \'l .itllrcrc may access by followir.u rrre steps mentioned above fbr Access toNSI)l' c-\/tttirtE 's'\'iri cii;i r 
"\ i.'r' sLrcces,sful login, you car scc lirl< .lf ,,VC/oAvM 

linl<,, placed under"Jttitt Nlecliltg" ttli:rlrt i .Lllirrst comp::rny name. You are rcrlrrcstccl to click on VC/oAVM link placedunclct 'lrritl Nrlcctitr-r trr'-'r'Lt lh.' link for vc/oAVM will trc available in shareholder/Mernber. loginwhcrc llttr llvBN ol'r' -otr rrrti'r" tvill be displayed. Please notL.. tirat th: rnembers who do not have the UserID arrtl l)ltsst'otcl lir'c-"' otittg ttt'have lbrgotten the user ID ancl password may retrieve the same byloil0['irtltltcl'ctttole c \rrtirrrrrtstructionsmentionedinthorroticctoavoidlastminuter:Lrsh.

2' Mcrlllrct's ilr-c cllc()trliluL'( 1o ioin the Meeting through Laptops lor. lretter experience.

3' Ftl|tlrct'i\''lctlrbct.s r'ili lr' li'(lr-r iled to allow camera an<J use Inter.net with a good speecl to trvoid anydistLl'llLrrcc rlur.ing tltc n; ctjrrl

4' PlclLs' tlotu lltrtt l)lli'Li.'iIlr't1: ('rrruesling fiom Mobile Deviccs or.'[-ablets or through Laptop connectingvi, l\'lohile II.rspol rrlil\ 'rx '-'ricrrce Audio/video loss due to [;rrrctuation in their-respective network. Itis lllc|.clor( rcL:()llrir .'rtri': rl ' itse Stable wi-Fi or"LAN ctlrrrrcctiou to mitigate any kind of aforesaiclglirc lrcs,

5, Shlrre lrolrlels u,lro ir,Lrrrl,r lri.r to expr.ess
thonrsclr,'cs irs il sl)r:iil(1,r. t)tlL\/ scnd theit.

their views/ask qLrcstiurrs during the
request rnentionirr-u. tlreir name, demat

18
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NHAffiffBITdN COftUNTTHRflTAT IilMfrTEN
fFormentry Kn fi ercial Cornpany tr irnited]___r*--J "4rrrrlGL:l

lorpo 3 -__corPo 3 ^,, rr-r.!.,tlZ7 Mobfie: qZSO1"?0098 & q1491_t2q7I: ----!r- --- rrry*rnAi.l:

-if$ 
T { lilre$r by _S:rr{tp"rn. {rst,t rrn

S. ldnrx w&ro wnuld like tn rxprss\ lhrir vie u rna t iri*H thei.r filrme denral ilccoufit Rur x.
late*t hy {. W a !

Tttu sanre will hc replied by the conrp:ln), sui{ah)-1

T' rcg t|renrsell'es i'us a spelrker will trnly be irllowed to e,*press theiil
rnfl

&" I ti{19 but he / she dues ntrt rc.*pund" the nexts ifi€ requeslerl {{} Set ctrnner:ted to :tr tlel,ice
d,

I' The ctlnrpan]' r*issn'es the right [u restri,ut the numher of ques{icnx and number *f speitkrrs, iLriupprcrpriate, fnr *,runnth r*mluct of the AGfu{.

l0' M neerl itnuu bn ur rlelrinE the itGh{, {an ur}ntil{t }{s. pallal.i h,Ihurre- sen!*rlvt L ar ev &)nsdl"{r u r:all !${}l l{}]fi gg0 / }gfifJ l:4,+ }{),
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